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PETERBOItO AýSSOCIATION-Mrs. Dr."-Tracy of1.P2tc&borowill attend ta ail associational matters in
Miss Casweli's absence.

W.B.F.M. Soc. op ONTARIO.-At the Board Ineet-
ing january 13th., the usual routine of business wastransacted. The Board wlsh to cali special attention

*ta the tremurez's quarterly statement, which sh&ws a
decrease in the receipt -s in comparison with the cor-
repoilding quarter ut last year. as tollows :' Receipts
for îst. quarter of this year, $758,10 receifi for It,

*quarter of lant year, $974o80 receits~t for t st quarter
year belte last $1,051,17. Amount available for geneyal
expenses on january i . $8 i>.84. Amount ne ed for
thse ensuing quarter $1,563,00. We need about $500 a

mont to keep our work goiag tramn this time on to the

edofthe year. Miss Illiott says that the 2nd and the
4tb qurtrare like the Egypîlanyearsoftpieutty in tat
theyare expected ta pravide more than une quarîer's
fuads, ta tie over tise lack in the first and third quar-

*ters,-but Ibis ycar'n-sst.-ha~-en-s"-ery-iean thst, it will
takea ;ery large surplus in thse next quarter to make
UW the deflcien cy. .

As WE go ta press we are a g an calledl ta mont-n the
lois of.a lister in whose heart Foreigu Missions had a
trery warm-place. M rs.-Hatch.of Wodstock, inother ot

*our eeteerned Missionary, was, cafled home orUhe 24 th.
She will.be greatly usissed bath by hier family sud in
the worc of the church. Shali we nat ail pray thse God
of cotufart ta sustain the stricken I mily?

STH? NATIVE Chrintain girls of India 'arc maniy uf
tuent taking respansîble positions. One graduate ut a
mission schaol bas charge ut one uft he Lady Dufferin
bospitals, saisie are clerkn in dispensantes, another han
been appointed ta the charge of a past-office,-s Ihiug
before unknown iu lndia,-and lamne are in charge of
waiting rouans ai raiiway stations.

* W. B. M. .
MOTTo FOR THE YEAI.-" As My Falher hath sent

Mfe ime t, We?/id, teven sa send lyoe."
PRAVER TOPIC FOR FEIIltUARY.-For Mrs. Churchill,

tisai aise may be ýpeedi1_y restcred ta healîh, and iber
1-iiadèrïcT kâd-becaïse af showern flieii~ ic b
Bobblli field.

Wben Mm5. Archibald was leaving for India, she
gave ta the W.B.M.U. a number ut phéograph such
as, "lThse servants at Chicacole," Il Burmese womcn,

Colporteurs and teachers at Chicacole," &c., These
will be snounted, and thern any Aid Society or M. Baud
wislning 10 borrow them~ may do so, pr -ovmded ahat the
pgstsgeil.paitd, sud thse pho.tograpns carefully returned
Mis. Archibald aisé gave us neyerai costumes and

-curios which arc ta be used in the saine way. ,But
wih ail these care inust be taken, ta reiumn ai once, or
sorte anc elle is kepr waiting. Tise Ex. of the Union
knowiug that Mm. Archibaldhad ibesearticlesdecided la
purchasi1llerr, buriMrs. Archibhld reîused tOs>el ay-

1nle she gave thrna for tht work. 'bat they are a 5belp

w yone, wlso has used them svill acknowledge aud
we ar e that leaders of M. Bands will teed specially

gratetul ta aur lister. luna few seks we wilI publisis
a list utthese articles, tlîey wvill be in chargeoutwhdevem
bas the Bureau ut Miasionary titeranre. At present
Miss Johustone, Dartmouth N. S.

Aung.the eood thinga we need 1ta rward our.work,
is a circulatîug library. Aid Societieî sud Bauds
would ôften bc greatly btnefited by readiug oné or -two
of the many books on mnissions. 0f course we ni4st be
content tq begin sni.l Frontr the lilirary ut Mrs.
Selden se' have "Mis sionary Sketches". by S. F.
Smith, Il Pagoda Shadomvs," "The Vintans sud the
Karens," sud IlThe Macedonian Ct-. Alt lu monîhly
parts thetI Miss. Reviewv af the Waorld.'! tThese laît
ivilibeusetul ta itiany. Tlî&Reviews talce in thse svhaie
field. If any ut ur sisters are iucliued tu help in ibis
work eitber by doémâtions Apt maney or books please
wrice Miss Jobustone, Dartmouth.

Ordcmrrtoming in every day for the New Garne,
IMissionary I'ioneers," sud we hope soaon la -6ébe t

toanaunce aisold. Mission. Baud leaders are wbrk-
ing bard ta tamiliamize our yaung peuple with bur
tudisu Mwdrk anid w"orkers but the short lime aliawed ta
the Baud meeting reuders tihe work a diffrcult, anc.

1-lw ta interest: ins and at the same tinie teacis about
thse Mission is solved in a pleasant wvay by these lames.

FracesWilardin a receut article in t e *"Unian
Signai," entitled "Around the Evcning îap'urges
thse comniiting ta memory of ait least ane . verse an
evening trous the best pata, and alis she shall neyer
be thauktal ùnugh herself for the habit thus tarmed
during ber school lite. 'rite abject at M. Baud leaders
is so ta train the yauug peuple that un yeara. ta came
they wili be thanktul that ibis last command ut Christ
was ur gcd upas them, tîtat the abc) ing ot il became a
fixed habit of their lives. WVith Ibis abject in view
these 8ames have heen sefit out. Ont atour Ministers
in urging themn upan bis yauug peuple said : et-e is
sometbing you cau play sis aud derie profit aud atause-
meut tram at the saine lise. Wl-en younmeet toÈether
ftora soeialst'veniug-here is scomcling tgive yaur
iriends, that will lead themn ta kîtas aur Mfissioïf-Siat-
ions, sud the naines ut our missionanies, paît snd lire-

_5ct.l__jjswill son lead ta a desire ta hèar these
usissionaries vwhen îhey retOinl«Wicow oble
ruanners and cùstoms ut the peuople among wham they
labour, sud thus, the desire will be awakenied, ta lselp
in seuding themn tht Gospel.

M ON EY.
lu a letter receîved train aur Treasure- tht lait ut

fleceniher, she says, " Po yau knaw 1 uee.d -ta receive
$Baa, bew*eeu nus snd the end orîhe prescrit quarter
ta enabie me ta mccl the instaliments ?" Last yeatîbe-
tween December 29th., sud the end ut the quarter $goo,
was sent in. Let' us remember mny sinters thitt ait our
aunual meeting inAugust, we plcdged onrselveî- ta
tht Lord ta ramse $7.000 ii ycar :-Do ual lit au'y
quarter flnd us with' a delicit Il T/te- silz'er is :ne
ansd the goidiis t/ie, sai/l 1te Lord -ofIa'OstL Levt us
not.keep back Hia awtn, tram thte Lard


